FNTR Tax Preparation Software

Before You Begin

- You must have a valid FNTR access code to continue. Request access:
  - I have an active Yale NetID [1]
  - I do not have an active Yale NetID [2]
- There are a limited number of FNTR accounts offered by Yale for each tax year. Please file as early as possible. Requesting an access code does not guarantee an FNTR account, especially past the April tax deadline.
- FNTR can assist non-resident filers [3] in preparing a federal tax return. It does not assist with Connecticut state taxes [4], and will not submit your federal return.

First-Time FNTR Users

- If you have a current access code, click here to access FNTR. [5]
- Click the “Registration” link to create an account, paste in your access code, and click submit.
- Log in with your new username and password on the main FNTR screen. You must click the “Terms of Use” checkbox before logging in.
- Be sure to record your FNTR username and password for future use!

Returning FNTR Users

- If you have a current access code, click here to access FNTR. [5]
- Click the “Reactivate” link and have your access code ready.
- You must know your previous FNTR username and password, or you will not be able to reactivate your account and retrieve tax returns from previous years.
- If you do not have your previous FNTR username and password, please follow the instructions for setting up a new account above.
- If you do have to set up a new account, you will need to create a username that is unique from your previous one.

All Users: Click Here to access FNTR [5]
Disclaimer

This information is intended only for international students and scholars who are nonresident alien taxpayers with income sources and level typical of students and scholars at Yale University. Although the information contained in this site has been reviewed carefully and should be adequate to assist most international students and scholars, it is not a substitute for advice obtained from the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) or a qualified tax accountant. If your visa status has changed in the past year, or you believe you have a complicated tax issue, please consult the IRS or a qualified tax accountant.

In addition, while the tax preparation software, Thomson Reuters ONESOURCE™ FNTR [6], is being provided to help you with your tax filing obligations, you are individually responsible for verifying that the correct information has been entered into the tax preparation software and included on all forms and/or other documents printed or derived from the tax preparation software, and ultimately responsible for any errors or omissions.
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